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ByMeganLoock

TheBlueAngelsarereturningtoAnnap-
olisfortheirannualdemonstrationduring
the U.S. Naval Academy graduation and
CommissioningWeekfestivities.
The air show will be led by a former

Navymen’s lacrosse player and the first
femalepilot toflywith thesquadron.
Lt. Cmdr. Thomas Zimmerman, a

former Owings Mills resident, is one of
the four pilots who have been selected
for the 2023 show season. Zimmerman
graduatedfromtheacademyin2009and
is assigned to the “RedRippers”ofStrike
Fighter Squadron 11.
He will be flying with the squadron’s

first female pilot, Lt. Amanda Lee, of
MoundsView,Minnesota.Sheisassigned
to the “Gladiators” of Strike Fighter
Squadron 106.
TheTuesdayrehearsalandWednesday

performance are slated for a 2 p.m. start,
dependingon theweather.
The graduation and commission-

ing ceremony for the Class of 2023 will
take place Friday at 10 a.m. atNavy-Ma-
rine CorpsMemorial Stadium on Rowe

Blue Angels
to return for
midshipmen
graduation
Here’s how to watch the
popular air show, part of
CommissioningWeek
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ByRebeccaRitzel

Aftermonthsofbureaucraticdelays, the
Annapolis Planning Commission voted
4-2 on Thursday to approve plans for The
Willows,a58-home,nonprofit, income-re-
stricted community onForestDrive.
Once thevotewas takenChairmanAlex

Pline expressed regret that TheWillows
teamhadbeen left in limbo.
HousingInitiativePartnership,aHyatts-

ville nonprofit, and Ingerman, a New
Jersey construction and management
firm that specializes in affordable proj-
ects, began holding community meetings
for the project during the fall of 2019.HIP
and Ingerman finally made it to the Plan-
ning Commission for a work session last
August, but a legal knot that has delayed

majorconstructionprojectspreventedthe
team fromreturninguntilMay.
“I’m happy for the city of Annapolis to

have this project go forward,” Pline said.
“It’s been a tough road because of things
beyondourcontrol,butIamhappyfor this
tofinally get tous.”
HIPexecutivedirectorMaryannDillon,

who attended the virtual meeting, was
relievedthatonly twocommissioners,both
ofwhomhadalreadycomplainedabout the
project’s design anddensity, voted “no.”
“HIPisextremelygrateful that thisproj-

ectfinallyreceivedapproval, andweprom-
isethiswillbeveryhigh-qualityhomesthat
peoplewillbeproudto live in,”Dillonsaid.
Since thePlanningCommission’sMay4

meeting, theteammadetwoadjustmentsat
therequestof thecommissioners: Itadded
a sidewalk connection to ForestDrive and
movedthemainbuildingabit fartherback
from that busy thoroughfare. Rather than
add another access point on Forest Drive,
thecommunitywillbeaccessedthroughan
extensionof Skipper’sLane.
At theAugustwork session and again in

May, several commissioners complained
about the community’s design, which
features three buildings in a horseshoe
shapewith aparking lot in its center.
Before voting not to approve The

Willows, Commissioner Bob Waldman

Affordable
housing
project gets
green light

A new affordable housing development called The Willows is proposed for the lot adjacent to
American Legion Post 141 on Forest Drive in Annapolis. COURTESY

Construction of TheWillows
to begin within 6months
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ABOVE: John Velazquez rode National Treasure, right, to victory in the Preakness Stakes on Saturday. BELOW: Fans react as
National Treasure barely defeats Blazing Sevens. KENNETH K. LAM/BALTIMORE SUN

NationalTreasurewon
The 148thPreakness
StakesheldSaturday

atPimlicoRaceCourse in
Baltimore.Thehorse, ridden
by jockeyJohnVelazquezand
ownedbyHall ofFame trainer
BobBaffert,won the 1 3⁄16-mile
raceby anose in adramatic
second legof theTripleCrown.
ThevictorywasBaffert’s eighth,
makinghim thewinningest
Preakness trainer inhistory.

National Treasure
wins Preakness Stakes

ByDanaMunro

Local historians and Black leaders are
reexamining the legacy of Alex Haley
after a new book revealed discrepancies
inaninterviewtheauthorpublishedwith
theRev.MartinLutherKingJr. in 1965.
While Haley has faced plagiarism

lawsuits, includingonethatwassuccess-
ful, over his popular book, “Roots: The
SagaofanAmericanFamily,” inwhichhe
details his ancestor’s journey from The
Gambia to Annapolis during the slave
trade,arecentfindingbyauthorJonathan
Eig further calls into question Haley’s
journalistic integrity.
As Eig was researching his new biog-

raphy on King at the Duke University
Archives,hediscoveredatranscriptofan
interviewHaleyhadconductedwithKing
in1965, theWashingtonPostreportedlast
week. In it, Eig saw notable differences
between the transcript and the Playboy
magazine article that came from it.
The transcript of the interview,which

Eigpublished inhis book, “King:ALife,”
showsKing being asked about Malcolm
X and, separately, “Negro extremists
who advocate armed violence and sabo-
tage.” In response to the latter,King said,

Author’s
legacy
under
scrutiny

The city of Annapolis commemorated
journalist and author Alex Haley in honor of
his 100th birthday Aug. 14, 2021. FILE

Controversial new discovery
complicates Black leaders’
and historians’ views of Haley
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